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Notice for Hearing
In the Court of the of

for Klamath
in the Matter of the of the

of Directors of the Enter-
prise District, of .Klam-
ath County, praying that
all the Proceedings in Connec-
ting with the Organization ot the

and Proceedings ot
the Board of Directors and of
Said District, Providing for and
Authorizing the Issue and Sale ot
Bonds of Said may be
Examined, Approved nnd Con-

firmed by the Court.
Notice given that the

above entitled Court has fixed the
hour of 10 o'clock rn. of 3rd
day of February. A. D. 1919, and the
court room of this Court the place
and time for the hearing ot the

of the Board of Directors'of the
Enterprise Irrigation of

County. which
has been filed with the clerk' of

the Court of the State ot Ore-
gon for and which
said petition prays that the above

will into
the proceedings in connection with
the organization of the Enterprise Ir

District, and all the proceed-
ings providing for and authorizing
the of the bonds of said

Any person interested in the or-
ganization of said Enterprise Irriga-
tion or in proceedings
for the issue or sale of said
may, on or before the day fixed for
the hearing of said nntltlnn demur

uoin tiny uouie 0r answer petition.
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Appointment of Administrator
In the County Court ot the State ot

Oregon, for the County ot Klam-
ath.

In the Matter ot the Estate ot Nich-
olas F. Kenneally, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been duly appointed
administrator ot the estate ot Nich
olas F. Kinneally, deceased, and that
all creditors and persons having
claims against the said estate will'
present the same, duly verified, to-
gether with vouchers attached,
In six mouths from the date of this
notice, at the office ot H. M. Man-
ning, attorney at law, Loomla build-
ing, 409 Main street, Klamath Falls,
Oregon, that bolng the place that the
undersigned has chosen to transact
tho business of the OBtate.

Dated this 19th day ot December.
191S. (Signed) j

RICHARD KENNEALLY,
Administrator of the Estate of Nich-- .

olas h Kenneally, Deceased. I
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HEADACHE STOPS,

Dr.

NEURALGIA ONE

James' Headache- - Powder
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

NerTo-ruckin- splitting or dull,
throbbing lieudHclies yield in just a few
momenta to Dr. Jumcs' Headache Pow- -
ilora which coat only 10 cents a pack- - '

ugtf at any drug store. Jt's the quick-
est, Biuret headache relief in the whole
world. Don't under! Relieve the
ngony and distress now I You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headaobe and neuralgia
inUury 13 needless. Get what you uk
for, m

HJk

Quality
Drugs...

It lin't and It

lnl wise ,j nnylhlng

but the licit In drugi.

Wc hate Rained the con-

fidence of our cui'tomrri by

"cIlhiB druK of the

ciualltj onl). You cannot
buj mid other klml here,

nnd jou nre nluii)i safe

mid lure that nntlilng but
the best drugs will be sold
In thh store.

perwoodiPharrwy
V ntvi, n FALLS OFG0rtrJ5V

Tu.a an via

KXH
Pure Country tn ...

also fine bulk syrup, at
3i SUNSET GROCERY.

'

: : OPEN NOSTRILS! END

J : A COLD OR CATARRH I
J ; How To Get Relief When Head
, , and Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Your cold In head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passage
of your head will clear and you caa '
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for breath
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply
a little of this fragrant antiseptic
cream In your nostrils. It penetratea
thru every passage of the head, sooth-
ing and healing the swollen or In-

flamed mucous membrane, giving
you Instant relief. Head colds and
catarrh yield like maKlc. Don't star
stuffed-u- p and miserable. Relief la

! aura.

nECKARD RENT SEBVICK I

Phone S0

.Night Phone 340

FRANK T. GUNTHER

WATCHMAKER

AXD JEWELER

Fine Watch Repulrlng a

Specialty

021 Main Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

G. A. MASSEY

Successor to Dr. Truax

Suit 200, I. O. O. F. BIdg

Office phone 80J
Res Phono MM

FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST )

LoomU BIdg.. Klamath Falls

CITY AM) COL'XTY AU3TRAOT

COMPANY

517 Main

Mime) to loan c"1 'w,l ',a,e '
H per cent.

DR. F. R. GODDARD (
f

Osteopathic Ph)lclau 8urgeO

Suite SI I. I. O.O. F. Temple

(over K. K.X Store)

Phoue 3'--M . .

(The only Osteopathic l'hyl- -

clau and lu Klamath

I Kail)

cconotn)
1

highest

(
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Surgeon
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